
Sunset Gardens 
Ceremony and Reception Packages 

Ceremony Package 
 8 Guests or less - $395 
15 Guests or less - $695 

Private indoor chapel ceremony overlooking our elaborate gardens (daytime only).  
Use of Bridal Dressing Room (available half-hour prior). 

Traditional wedding music for ceremony.  
Unlimited photography, with Photo Release (photographer included). 

Indoor and Outdoor garden photo options. 
Complimentary bottle of Champagne. 

Bridal bouquet and groom’s boutonniere. 
Wedding Coordinator, with bridal consultation. 

Non-denominational Minister (fee not included). 

Deposit: Payment due in-full (to reserve date and time) (non-refundable). 
Minister Fee - $100. 
Upgrades available. 

Witness can be provided. 
No substitutions. 

Additional guests - $50 each. 
$500 Premium for Evening Outdoor Ceremony (Subject to Availability. Mon.-Thurs. Evenings Only). 

Something Old 
15 Guests or less - $1,495 

 
Private indoor chapel daytime ceremony and 1½ hour cocktail reception (daytime only).  

Use of Bridal Dressing Room (available half-hour prior). 
Traditional wedding music for ceremony and reception. 

Unlimited photography, with Photo Release (photographer included). 
Complimentary bottle of Champagne. 

Two-Tier Cake, with your choice of style, filling, flavor and decorations (consultation required). 
1½ Hour Open Bar, with premium liquor, beer, wine, juice, and soda. 

3 hors d’oeuvres/appetizers. 
Indoor and Outdoor garden photo options. 

$100 floral credit. 
Wedding Coordinator, with bridal consultation. 

Non-denominational Minister (fee not included). 

Deposit: $500 (to reserve date and time) (non-refundable). 
Minister Fee - $100. 
Upgrades available. 

No substitutions. 
Additional guests - $75 each (max of 25 guests). 

Balance due 18 days before event. 
$1000 Premium for Evening Outdoor Ceremony (Subject to Availability. Mon.-Thurs. Evenings Only).



Something New 
25 Guests or less - $2,495 

Private indoor chapel daytime ceremony and 2 hour cocktail reception (daytime only). 
Unlimited photography, with Photo Release (photographer included). 

Use of Bridal Dressing Room (available 1 hour prior). 
Experienced DJ/Emcee (consultation required).  

4 hor d’oeuvres/appetizers. 
2 Hour Open Bar, with premium liquor, beer, wine, and soda, with Champagne Toast. 

Two-Tier Cake, with your choice of style, filling, flavor and decorations (consultation required). 
$150 floral credit. 

Your choice of linens, covers, and bows (centerpieces included). 
Indoor and Outdoor garden photo options. 

Wedding Coordinator, with bridal consultation. 
Non-denominational Minister (fee included). 

Deposit: $1000 (to reserve date and time) (non-refundable). 
Upgrades Available. 

Additional guests - $75 each. 
(Please add 5% Service Fee). 

Balance due 18 days before event. 
$1000 Premium for Evening Outdoor Ceremony (Subject to Availability. Mon.-Thurs. Evenings Only). 

Something Borrowed 
30 Guests or less - $3,995 

Private indoor chapel ceremony and 3 hour reception (daytime only).  
An elaborate five-item buffet including: 
(Two entrees, two side dishes, & one salad). 

Unlimited photography, with Photo Release (photographer included). 
Use of Bridal Dressing Room (available 1 hour prior). 

Experienced DJ/Emcee (consultation required). 
A three-hour, fully-stocked premium-liquor open bar, including champagne toast. 

Two-Tier Cake, with your choice of style, filling, flavor and decorations (consultation required). 
$200 floral credit. 

Your choice of linens, covers, and bows (centerpieces included). 
Wedding Coordinator, with Rehearsal included. 

Non-denominational Minister (fee included). 

Deposit: $1500 (to reserve time and date) (non-refundable). 
Additional guests - $75 each. 

Upgrades Available. 
(Please add 5% Service Fee). 

Saturday Premium: $500. 
Balance due 18 days before event. 

$1000 Premium for Evening Outdoor Ceremony (Subject to Availability. Mon.-Thurs. Evenings Only).



Something Blue 
50 Guests or less - $5,495 

Private indoor chapel ceremony and 4 hour evening dinner reception. 
An elaborate five-item buffet including: 
(Two entrees, two side dishes, & one salad). 

Experienced DJ/Emcee (consultation required). 
A four-hour, fully-stocked premium-liquor open bar, including champagne toast. 

Two-Tier Cake, with your choice of style, filling, flavor and decorations (consultation required). 
Your choice of linens, covers, and bows (centerpieces included). 

Unlimited photography coverage of the event, with Photo Release (photographer included). 
Use of Bridal Dressing Room (available 2 hours prior). 

Wedding Coordinator, with Rehearsal included. 
Non-denominational Minister (fee included). 

Additional services included at our Wedding Center: 
Petals Florist: $200 floral credit. 

Joleon Salon & Day Spa: $100 credit for the Bride. 
Bowties Tux: Groom’s Tux is free (minimum 4 Tux rental),10% discount for all others. 

Available Upgrades: 
Videography:  $525  

(includes staff, 3 DVD’s, including editing, graphics, titles, music, and interviews). 
Photo Booth: $695  

(includes staff, props, prints, and scrapbook). 
Additional Food and Service Upgrades also available. 

Deposit: $1500 (to reserve time and date) (non-refundable). 
Additional guests - $75 each. 

Upgrades Available. 
(Please add 5% Service Fee). 

Saturday Premium: $500. 
Balance due 18 days before event. 

No Refunds, Substitutions or Deletions of Package Are Permitted. 
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Outdoor Wedding & Reception Packages 
Any Day Available. 

75 people or less - $7,495 
125 people or less - $10,995 
175 people or less - $13,495 

(Please add $75 per person for each additional guest above the Package). 

(For guest counts larger than 175 people, please add $65 per person). 

Included: 
A beautiful outdoor garden gazebo ceremony and 4 hour evening dinner reception. 

An elaborate seven-item buffet including: 
(Two entrees, three side dishes, two salads & two hors d’oeuvres.) 

A four-hour, fully-stocked premium-liquor open bar, including champagne toast. 
Experienced DJ/Emcee (consultation required).  

Wedding Cake, with your choice of style, filling, flavor and decorations (consultation required). 
Your choice of linens, covers, and bows (centerpieces included). 

Unlimited photography coverage of the event, with Photo Release (photographer included). 
Non-denominational Minister (fee included). 

Wedding Coordinator, with Rehearsal included. 

Additional services included at our Wedding Center: 
Petals Florist: $300 floral credit. 

Joleon Salon & Day Spa: $100 credit for the Bride. 
Bowties Tux: Groom’s Tux is free (minimum 4 Tux rental),10% discount for all others. 

Available Upgrades: 
Videography:  $525  

(includes staff, 3 DVD’s, including editing, graphics, titles, music, and interviews). 
Photo Booth: $695  

(includes staff, props, prints, and scrapbook). 
Additional Food and Service Upgrades also available. 

Deposit: $1,500 (secures room and date) (non-refundable).  
Saturday Fee: $500. 

(Please add 5% Service Fee). 
Balance: Due 18 Days Prior to Wedding Date.  

No Refunds, Substitutions or Deletions of Package Are Permitted. 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